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In seeking here in Venice to define a global economic

strategy and to show our united determination to make it a reality, we

are consciously accepting the responsibility that falls to the three

great industrialized areas of the world - North America, Western Europe

and Japan - to help create the conditions for harmonious and sustained

economic growth. But we cannot do this alone: others too have a part

to play.

However, present circumstances oblige us to emphasize

that our efforts will only beer fruit if we can at the same time preserve

a world in which the rule of law is universally obeyed, national independence

is respected and world peace is kept. We call on all countries to join us

in worb ng for such a world and we weicome the readiness of non-aligned

countries and regional groups to accept the responsibilitie-s which this

involves.

lie therefore reaffirm hereby that the Soviet military

oc=pation of Afghanistan is unacceptable now and that we are deteroined

not to. accept it in the future. It is incompatible with the will of the Afghan

people for nat;anl independence, as derTTOnstrated by their cotTraaaous rasis.anc=_,

and with the security nf the _sw tes of Lhr region. it i:; also incu111,)atiL•ie

with the pri ncip3 es of the Un': ted Nations Charter and with efforts to

maintain genuine dttente. It undermines the very found2tions of peace,

both in the region and in the :sorld at large.

f1i1!„^,' a,nCCr ^- iÎi this r eS.pect the vier:s Ll reûdy eY.r.retsed

by the overwheihring majori ty v-6 the international c0ii::^U1i1 LV, as S( = G:1L by

the United Nations General As:embly i n Resolu_ior, No. ES-6/2 of 144th; Jar,u=ry

198D and by the Islamic l orference at both its recent sessions.

Afghanistan s:,.ce? ^^ be enabl _d to regain the soverei nnry,

terri tori al i nie_ri ty, -Ii t', c:' i n_epe>>din_e and nor,-c *` i gn_:` c';a rec _= r

i t once enjoyec. We ..-_71 f c^ the commis-,s .:hd:-a ► :. . o '

tr • Tn' :- i1Tÿ.`:3r ^D_:r: ^^ e.-r°_= ^G= -: r-^oon^ --

owri fL'tUrE.


